To assess the effects of propagule phenology and planting system on growth performance of three willow clones grown under different weeding regimes, a field experiment was performed in central Sweden 2014 -2016 and cold-stored (dormant) cuttings (planted vertically) and billets (planted horizontally) from willow clones Tordis, Tora, and Jorr were planted in weeded and in unweeded plots. Sprouting was significantly higher for willows grown from non-dormant (74%) than dormant (58%) propagules and for cuttings (84%) compared with billets (42%). Survival was higher for willows from nondormant propagules in weeded (71%) compared with unweeded (63%) plots, willows from dormant propagules in weeded (72%) compared with unweeded (60%) plots, and for willows from cuttings (93%) compared with billets (39%). During 2014-2016, aboveground biomass production was significantly higher for willows from cuttings (11.71 t DW ha ) plots, and differed significantly among willow clones (11.48, 9.27, and 6.01 t DW ha −1 for Tordis, Tora, and Jorr, respectively). In this study, (i) planting with cold-stored and freshly harvested willow propagules was equally successful and therefore cold storage could be potentially avoided and replaced with planting of freshly harvested propagules in early spring; however, (ii) in terms of measured growth performance parameters, willows grown from cuttings performed better than grown from billets; and (iii) weed competition significantly reduced survival and aboveground biomass production, confirming that weed control during establishment of willow is crucial.
Introduction
For further implementation of willow short rotation coppice (SRC), it is important to improve the profitability of the cropping system. Prospects for cost reduction regarding major cost components as establishment and harvest are good. In Sweden, willow SRC is commercially established from dormant hardwood cuttings planted vertically in the soil [1] . Cuttings are produced from 1-year-old willow shoots harvested after growth cessation (i.e., late autumn to early winter) and cold-stored until planting (i.e., early to late spring), thereby retaining their vigor and vitality [2] . Cold storage is logistically demanding and encompasses approximately 3-5% of the entire cost of planting material (Lena Åsheim, Salix Europa AB, Sweden, personal communication). By replacing planting with cold-stored cuttings with freshly harvested cuttings, planting costs could be reduced. In Sweden, willow SRC is conventionally established from cuttings that are cut and planted into the soil during the same operation. A willow planter of the type 'Woodpecker 601' [3] or Salix Maskiner ' Step Planter' [4] is commonly used during planting operations. The rental cost of a 'Step Planter' is roughly 1000 SEK ha −1 (Stig Larsson, European Willow Breeding, personal communication), which accounts for approximately 10% of the total planting costs [5] . Therefore, development of alternative and less expensive planting techniques would be desirable to lower the costs for willow SRC establishment.
To reduce costs of willow SRC establishment while simultaneously maintaining yield levels, alternative methods of willow propagule production and planting systems have been tested. In a controlled experiment, Welc et al. [6] showed that non-dormant and dormant willow cuttings presented similar aboveground biomass production and ability to suppress and tolerate weeds. This implies that under the conditions of that study cold storage of cuttings was redundant when willow was planted early in the growing season. McCracken et al. [7] tested two methods of horizontal willow planting and compared them with traditional vertical planting system in a small-scale field experiment. They showed that mortality of billets (planting density 26.000 ha −1 ) due to drying
accounted for approximately 17% lower aboveground biomass production as compared with cuttings (planting density 15.000 ha −1 ) grown over two harvest cycles (6 years).
Edelfeldt et al. [8] assessed the effects of different planting systems on early willow growth performance. Cuttings of varying lengths were planted horizontally at different depths and compared with cuttings planted vertically. They concluded that planting system with longer horizontally planted cuttings (> 50 cm) leads to uneven establishment and gaps in the stand and recommended the use of vertically planted cuttings with a length of at least 20 cm. The effect of planting system on long-term yield effect of willow clone Bjørn in Denmark was investigated by Larsen et al. [9] . They found significant differences in yield produced from 0. ) but only during the first rotation. To decrease willow SRC planting costs by using simpler planting equipment, Gro and Culshaw [10] suggested that willow ' Step Planter' could be replaced by sugarcane planter placing billets horizontally in the soil.
The aim of this study was to quantify growth performance of willow as affected by propagule phenology and planting system. Growth parameters, however, have been shown to be affected by interaction between different factors such as propagule phenology, planting system, weeding regime, and willow clone. Therefore, we compared sprouting, survival, and aboveground biomass production of willows grown from non-dormant and dormant propagules (cuttings and billets) of three willow clones (Tora, Tordis, Jorr) planted vertically (cuttings) and horizontally (billets) in soil with two levels of weed pressure (weeded and unweeded).
We hypothesized that (1) phenological development, in terms of sprouting, (a) will be higher for willows grown from non-dormant propagules compared with dormant ones, (b) will be higher for cuttings than for billets, and (c) will be clone-dependent, and (2) subsequent growth performance (survival and aboveground biomass production) over time will (a) depend on propagule phenology and planting system and (b) will differ between weeding regimes and willow clones.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design
A field experiment was performed during 2014-2016 at Ultuna, near Uppsala, Sweden (59°80′ N, 17°65′ E) on a neutral (Ap horizon pH H2O = 7.4) Vertic Cambisol with total C, N, P, and K contents of 3.6%, 0.31%, 247 mg g , respectively. The upper soil layer consisted of glaciofluvial deposits with a clay content of 30-45% [11] . Monthly mean air temperature was 7.9, 7.5, and 7.0°C for years 2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively. Corresponding values for monthly precipitation were 51.9, 46.0, and 36.8 mm for years 2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively [12] .
The field experiment was established on an area of 0.6 ha (Fig. 1) . The experiment consisted of four blocks (each with an area of 42 m × 36 m). Each block was then divided into four plots. Each plot (42 m × 9 m) consisted of three subplots. Each subplot (14 m × 9 m) consisted of two subsubplots (subplot 7 m × 9 m) (Fig. 1a) . The blocks represented experimental replications (Fig. 1b) . Weeding regime (two levels: weeded, unweeded) was randomized to plots within blocks in such way that two plots were weeded and two were unweeded. The two planting systems (two levels: cutting, billet) were randomized to plots within weeding regime levels. Willow clone (three levels: Tordis, Tora, Jorr) was randomized to the subplots within plots, and propagule phenology (two levels: dormant, non-dormant) was randomized to the subsubplots within each subplot (Fig. 1) .
Field Preparation
In the autumn 2013, the experimental field was sprayed with a tank solution (4. 
Propagule Preparation and Planting
Three willow clones commercially available and tested in several experiments in Sweden were used in the study: Tora (Salix schwerinii × Salix viminalis), Tordis ((S. viminalis × S. schwerinii) × S. viminalis)), and Jorr (S. viminalis) [14] . For each of the willow clones, 225 one-year-old dormant shoots (each approximately 160 cm in length and with a basal diameter of about 1 cm) were randomly harvested from a willow nursery at Pustnäs, Uppsala, Sweden (59°48´N, 17°4 0´E) on March 3, 2014, wrapped in polyethylene bags, and cold-stored (at approximately − 4°C) [2] until planting. From these shoots, dormant cuttings and billets (see details below) were produced. On May 12, 2014, 300 (Tora) and 250 (Tordis and Jorr) 1-year-old shoots were harvested from the same nursery and stored at approximately + 4°C until planting. These shoots presented the first signs of dormancy break, i.e., the buds started to open and the shoot tip had a length of 1-4 mm [15] . The non-dormant cuttings and billets were produced from these shoots. From both the apical and basal part of each shoot, a 20-cm-long fragment was removed to obtain more uniform and consistent planting material and to reduce effects of dehydration, fungal or bacterial infections, or storage-caused damages. The remaining fragments of the shoot were cut manually into six cuttings with a length of 20.0 ± 0.3 cm or 12 billets with a length of 10.0 ± 0.3 cm.
The propagules were produced on May 9-14, 2014 and stored in polyethylene bags at approximately − 4°C (dormant cuttings and billets) or at approximately + 4°C (non-dormant cuttings and billets). One day before planting (i.e., May 18, 2014), both non-dormant and dormant cuttings and billets were stored at approximately + 4°C and transferred to room temperature (18-20°C) about 6 h before planting. Cuttings were planted in the soil vertically, leaving 1-2 cm of the cutting above the soil surface. Billets were planted in the soil horizontally thus placed in trenches at a depth of approximately 3 cm and covered with the soil. A double row planting system was used, with 150 cm between double rows, 75 cm between rows within double rows, and 70 or 35 cm between individual cuttings and billets, respectively, within the row [1] . This resulted in a nominal density of approximately 13.000 Fig. 1 Design of the field experiment at Ultuna, Sweden. a The block is divided into four plots. Each plot (striped area) consists of three subplots. Each subplot (undulated area) consists of two subsubplots (checkered area). b The experiment consists of four blocks (separated by thick black lines). Weeding regime (two levels: weeded, white; unweeded, grey) was randomized to plots within blocks. Planting systems (two levels: cutting, billet; italic fond) were randomized to plots within weeding regime levels. Willow clone (three levels: Tordis, Tora, Jorr; capital font) was randomized to the subplots within plots, and propagule phenology (two levels: dormant, italic bold font; nondormant, italic normal font) was randomized to the subsubplots within each subplot and 26.000 plants ha −1 for cuttings and billets, respectively. In the experiment, a total of 11.520 propagules were planted. To avoid edge effects, one row of willow clone Tora was planted around the field experiment. During the first month after planting, the weather conditions were rather dry, with an accumulated precipitation of approximately 1 mm [12] . At planting, weeds covered at max. 20% of the area. In plots designated as weeded, the first manual weeding was performed 21 days after willow planting and then every other week during the growing seasons 2014 (June-September) and 2015 (April-September). In May 2016, the closure of canopy (mainly Tora and Tordis) was recorded in weeded plots, and since this time, weeding was not continued. The field experiment was fertilized with 60 kg of N ha −1 (N/P/K 21:4:7, Yara
International ASA, Malmö, Sweden) in June 2015 (after first growing season) [16] .
Measurements
To avoid border interactions between willow clones and treatments, sprouting, survival, and aboveground biomass production were assessed in a net plot (4.5 m × 5.6 m) centrally located in each experimental plot (Fig. 1) . Sprouting was assessed at six dates in 2014 (June 2, 6, 13, 16, 26, and 30, 2014) . From each block, six subplots were chosen (willow clone, planting system, and propagule phenology; i.e., 24 plots). This was done since it was technically difficult to assess sprouting for all planted propagules. Sprouting should be assessed during a relatively short period of time to minimize misestimation due to delay in time between the assessments between the first and the last propagule. Cuttings were regarded as sprouted when the tip of the most apical bud started to bend from the stem, bud scales started to open and the length of the shoot tip was 1-4 mm, i.e., bud burst developmental stage 2 [6, 15] . Billets were regarded as sprouted when the first leaves started to emerge and protrude above the soil surface. At each assessment date, number of sprouted individuals per net plot was calculated. Based on the initial planting density (i.e., 13.000 cuttings ha Aboveground biomass production was assessed on dormant willows (i.e., before bud burst in the spring or after growth cessation in the winter) at three occasions: March 2, 2015; March 1, 2016; and December 5, 2016. The diameter of each shoot per stool was measured with a digital caliper at about 10 cm above the ground level. Outside the net plot, 30 shoots per willow clone and weeding regime stratified according to shoot diameter were harvested, and dry weight (80°C, 72 h) of each individual shoot was recorded. The data were used to establish allometric relationships between shoot dry weight (DW) and the diameter (D):
where b is a constant and c is an exponent [17] . The diameter values from the net plots were used in the allometric equations, obtained as described above, to calculate shoot dry weight per net plot, which was scaled up to dry weight per ton per hectare (t DW ha −1 ).
Data Handling and Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed using PROC MIXED in SAS 9.3 [18] . Linear mixed models were fitted using restricted maximum likelihood (REML) method. To meet the assumption of normally distributed residuals, the data were log transformed (sprouting) [19] or logit transformed (aboveground biomass production) [20] before statistical analyses. Degrees of freedom were inspected in all performed analyses in order to assess validity of the model used. In the statistical models, assessment date, A [six levels (sprouting), four levels (survival), and three levels (aboveground biomass production)]; weeding regime, W (two levels: weeded, unweeded); propagule phenology, PH (two levels: non-dormant, dormant); planting system, P (two levels: cutting, billet); willow clone, C (three levels: Tora, Tordis, and Jorr); and block, B (four levels) were considered as fixed effects. Plot (PL), subplot (SP), subsubplot (SSP) were used as random effects. Models used in the study were as follows:
Model 1: Willow Survival and Aboveground Biomass (Full Design)
The experiment had four B, four PL per block, three SP per plot, and two SSP per SP. [The two P (see Section 2.1 for details) were randomized to PL in such a way that each B had two PL of each P]. Moreover, C were randomized to SP, and PH to SSP within SP. Within each SSP, assessments were made at six A (sprouting: June 2, 6, 13, 16, and December 5, 2016). Therefore, the experiment was analyzed using a model that included fixed effects of A, W, PH, P, and C, fixed effect of B, and random effects of PL, SP, and SSP. Using the short-hand notation proposed by Piepho et al. [21] , the model can be written:
Model 2: Willow Sprouting
From each B, six SP were chosen (willow clone × planting system × propagule phenology). This was because willow sprouting is a parameter that need to be assessed during relatively short period of time (see Section 2.4 for details) and (preferently) by the same observer (minimized bias in estimation of developmental stages). In the statistical analysis of sprouting, the factor weeding regime was excluded since the weed cover was rather low (20%) and was considered to have minor effects on sprouting. Model can be written:
The impact of main effects on measured parameter was statistically significant at the cutoff of P < 0.05. All two-, three-, four-way interactions and five-way interaction between fixed effects were tested in the analyses, but only these statistically significant at cutoff of P < 0.20 [22] were presented (Tables 1 and 3) .
Results
Willow Sprouting
Selected main effects, two-and three-way interactions, between main effects significantly affected willow sprouting in the field experiment ( 
Willow Survival
Selected main effects and two-way interactions of the main effects affected willow survival in the field experiment. Survival was not significantly affected by propagule phenology or willow clone ( Table 2 ). None of three-, four-, or fiveway interactions between main effects were statistically significant (P > 0.20). Survival of initially planted propagules decreased from 72 to 61% between June 30, 2014 and December 5, 2016 (Fig. 3) . Overall, approximately 69 and 54% of all planted willows survived in weeded plots and unweeded plots, respectively (Fig. 3) . Survival was significantly affected by the interaction between weeding regime and planting system, and approximately 91 and 96% of initially planted cuttings survived in unweeded and weeded plots, respectively. Approximately 48 and 60% of initially planted billets survived in unweeded and weeded plots, respectively. Survival was significantly affected by the interaction between planting system and assessment date. After three growing seasons, willows grown from cuttings had significantly higher survival (93% of initially planted cuttings) than grown from billets (39% of initially planted billets).
Willow Aboveground Biomass Production
Selected main effects, two-and three-way interactions between main effects affected willow aboveground biomass production in the field experiment ( ) produced approximately 83% more aboveground biomass than willows grown in unweeded plots (2.55 t DW ha −1 ) (Fig. 4 and Table 4 ). After three growing seasons, willows grown from cuttings had produced significantly higher aboveground biomass (11.71 t DW ha −1 ) than willows grown from billets (6.13 t DW ha
) (Fig. 4) . Willow clone Tordis produced, on average, significantly more biomass (11.48 t DW ha . The interaction between weeding regime and planting system significantly affected willow aboveground biomass production. Weeding increased biomass production for willows grown both from cuttings and billets (Fig. 4 and Table 4 ). Over time, the ratio aboveground biomass cutting/billet also decreased substantially in weeded plots, while no such trend was observed in the unweeded plots (Table 4) . Cuttings produced on average 1.97 and 9.63 t DW ha −1 in unweeded and weeded plots, respectively. Aboveground biomass production from billets was 0.58 and 5.11 t DW ha −1 in unweeded and weeded plots, respectively. Aboveground biomass production was significantly affected by the interaction between weeding regime and willow clone. Biomass production was 1.22 and 7.75 t DW ha cantly affected by the interaction between planting system and assessment date, and it increased during subsequent growing seasons (Fig. 4) . On average, willows grown from cuttings produced significantly more (5.80 t DW ha The main effects and two-way interactions of the main effects were statistically significant at P < 0.05. Three-way interactions were statistically significant at P < 0.20 (only tabulated). Four-way interaction was statistically insignificant (P > 0.20) The main effects and two-way interactions of the main effects were statistically significant at P < 0.05. None of the three-, four-, or five-way interactions were statistically significant (P > 0.20) ) for non-dormant or dormant willow propagules (cuttings or billets) in weeded and unweeded plots assessed at four different dates. Initial planting density of cuttings (13.000 ha The main effects and two-way interactions of the main effects are statistically significant at P < 0.05. Three-way interactions were statistically significant at P < 0.20 (only tabulated). Four-way and five-way interaction was statistically insignificant (P > 0.20) ) from willows grown from non-dormant or dormant willow propagules (cuttings or billets) in weeded and unweeded plots assessed at three different dates. Bars represent mean values over clones with standard error of the means (±SE). The differences within each of the three assessment dates between propagule phenology within planting system were not statistically significant (P > 0.05). Statistical significance (P < 0.05) between planting system within propagule phenology is indicated by uppercase letters. Note the difference in scales for weeded and unweeded plots 
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Discussion
In this study, we examined the effects of propagule phenology (freshly harvested versus cold-stored) and planting system (vertical versus horizontal planting) on growth performance of willow under field conditions. Hypotheses presented in the study were grounded on the assumption that (i) non-dormant propagules will have higher activity of carbohydrate and hormone reserves than dormant propagules and (ii) the amount of carbohydrate and hormone reserves will be larger in cuttings than in billets. We postulated that these two factors, in combination with weeding regime and willow clone, will affect willow sprouting which in turn will be reflected in survival and aboveground biomass production. Our first hypothesis, that sprouting will (a) be higher for non-dormant propagules compared with dormant ones, (b) will be higher for cuttings than billets, and (c) will be clone-dependent, was partly supported by the results. In this study, significantly more non-dormant (74%) propagules had sprouted compared with dormant (58%) propagules. A plausible explanation is that phenology encompasses predominantly the amount and activity of carbohydrate and hormone reserves available for willow growth. It is however difficult to disentangle which of them had preeminent impact on the willow sprouting in this study. However, depletion of carbohydrate reserves due to overwinter cold storage and storage before planting [23, 24] was probably minimized (Nils-Erik Nordh, personal communication). The period of cold storage of material used for production of dormant propagules in this study was relatively short (71 days; March 3, 2014 to May 13, 2014). Planting of both non-dormant and dormant propagules was performed maximum 4 days after their production (see Section 2 for details). Non-dormant and dormant propagules were planted early in spring, and therefore no or only minor differences in the amount of carbohydrate reserves were expected. Instead, we infer that willow sprouting was probably predominantly affected by the differences in the activity and amount of hormone reserves. Non-dormant propagules were produced from actively growing material freshly harvested from the field. In contrast, dormant cold-stored material was used to produce dormant propagules. Our assumption is supported by the results presented by Welc et al. [6] who suggested that the amount and activity of hormone rather than carbohydrate reserves was responsible for higher sprouting of non-dormant than dormant cuttings planted early in the season.
The low number of sprouted billets (42%) compared with cuttings (84%) seemed to be associated with drought rather than any of experimental factors tested in this study. The first month after willow planting was characterized by low precipitation, and the field experiment was established on clayey soil with relatively low permeability [25] . Probably, less moisture was available for billets planted 3 cm below the ground level than for cuttings having access to moisture both at the soil surface (during and immediately after precipitation) and also deeper in the soil (moisture retained in soil later after precipitation). This would be in agreement with previous studies reporting higher risk of drying out and subsequent lower Statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) for each treatment combination are indicated by lowercase letters. Biomass ratio was calculated between cuttings and billets within each weeding regime and planting system survival of willows grown from billets than grown from cuttings [7] . Sprouting was not affected by planting system. However, when this factor was analyzed together with either assessment date or assessment date and propagule phenology, sprouting was significantly affected. The differences in sprouting were recorded between cuttings but not between billets in this study. One explanation for this observation may be that planting system comprises both propagule length (longer cuttings and shorter billets) and planting orientation (vertical versus horizontal). If sprouting will be dependent on propagule length, the differences in sprouting for both cuttings and billets (not only cuttings, as observed in this study) should be expected. Probably, the differences between non-dormant and dormant cuttings but not non-dormant and dormant billets in our study may be due to (i) the differences in hormonal activities of willow propagules when planting orientation is modified and (ii) limitations of sprouting assessment method. The amount and activity of hormone reserves change in horizontally planted billets compared with vertically planted cuttings, and the initial effect of billet phenology on willow sprouting was presumably overruled by hormonal changes triggered by planting orientation. Evidence for a strong hormonal reaction of buds to change in their orientation to gravity has been found by Worrall and Little [26] , although in other species than willow (i.e., balsam fir). Billets planted below the ground level were recorded as sprouted when the first leaves started to emerge and protrude above the soil surface. Consequently, even if minor differences in sprouting between non-dormant and dormant billets existed, they remained uncaptured by the method of sprouting assessment used in this study.
Willow survival was significantly affected by weeding regime and planting system but not by propagule phenology or willow clone. Consequently, the second hypothesis (i.e., survival will be dependent on propagule phenology and planting system) was only partially supported. Reduced survival of billets (39% of initially planted billets) compared with cuttings (93% of initially planted cuttings) observed in this study complies with results of other studies where similar trends were observed. Edelfeldt et al. [8] postulated that propagule length, planting depth but also apical dominance possibly present in the horizontally planted propagules, needs to be considered as factors affecting willow survival. McCracken et al. [7] stated that compared with cuttings, billets are more susceptible to drying. Insufficient precipitation at the stage of billet planting may therefore significantly reduce their survival and subsequent performance. Furthermore, weeding regime may have a preeminent impact on survival of billets as it had on cuttings [27] . Interaction between planting system and assessment date significantly affected willow survival but only in unweeded plots (Fig. 3) . This may be explained by the fact that weed cover started to develop during first growing season (March 2, 2015) and reached maximum cover in the second (March 1, 2016) growing season [28] . This may explain why willow survival was affected only in unweeded plots in the second and third growing season but not in the beginning of the first growing season.
Our results showed that the survival of plants originating from cuttings did not change significantly from planting on May 2014 to December 5, 2016, irrespectively from weeding regime. In contrast, survival of plants originating from billets seemed to decrease exponentially over time (especially in the unweeded plots). It may imply that planting system with cuttings may still be regarded as less sensitive to failures at establishment phase (also when including, e.g., impact of browsing, drought) than planting system with billets.
Aboveground biomass production was affected by weeding regime, planting system, and willow clone, but not by propagule phenology, and was higher for (i) willows grown from cuttings than from billets, (ii) willow grown in weeded than in unweeded plots, and it was also (iii) clone-dependent. These results partly support the hypothesis that aboveground biomass production over time will depend on propagule phenology and planting system and will vary between weeding regimes and willow clones.
Impact of weeding regime on aboveground biomass production persisted during all growing seasons investigated in this study. Also, it was an important factor affecting aboveground biomass production in combination with other experimental factors (i.e., weeding regime × planting system, weeding regime × willow clone, weeding regime × assessment date, assessment date × weeding regime × planting system, assessment date × weeding regime × willow clone). Willows grown in weeded plots produced approximately 15.29 t DW ha −1 biomass compared with willows grown in unweeded plots (2.55 t DW ha −1 ) ( Table 4 ). These observations are in accordance with results presented by Albertsson et al. [27] . Having low weed tolerance and weed suppressive ability [6] , and grown at lower density compared with weeds, willows have negligible chances to outcompete weeds in competition for light [29] . Therefore, an effective weed control is crucial at the stage of willow establishment and early growth [1] .
Impact of planting system on aboveground biomass production persisted over the three growing seasons investigated in this study. Moreover, planting system affected aboveground biomass production in combination with other experimental factors (i.e., weeding regime × planting system, planting system × assessment date, assessment date × weeding regime × planting system). Cuttings produced approximately 11.71 t DW ha −1 biomass, and billets produced approximately 6.13 t DW ha −1 biomass. The results might be explained by higher sprouting (Fig. 2 ) and higher survival (Fig. 3 ) of cuttings than of billets. This is in line with results presented by McCracken et al. [7] . They showed that mortality of billets (planting density 26.000 ha −1 ) due to drying accounted for approximately 17% lower aboveground biomass production compared with cuttings (planting density 15.000 ha
) grown over two harvest cycles (6 years) in the field experiment in Ireland. Larsen et al. [9] observed that billets produced less aboveground biomass than cuttings, but that fertilization regime rather than willow mortality over time caused the differences in biomass production between the two planting systems in this particular study. The reduction in biomass production with 35% for planting system with billets (planting density 35.000 h −1 ) compared with cuttings (planting density 20.000 ha
) was observed during the first but not during the second harvest cycle. This suggests that a convergence in willow biomass production may appear as the growing seasons proceed. Such convergence seems also to appear from the results in this study, as the relative difference in aboveground biomass produced from cuttings and billets became smaller over time in both weeded and unweeded plots (Table 4) .
Aboveground biomass production from cuttings under the conditions of this study (fertilization after first growing season) was comparable with other studies performed in the neighboring areas of Uppsala. Approximately 6.0 t DW ha −1 (S. viminalis, clone 77683; stand distant approximately 50 m from the experimental field at Ultuna, Uppsala) [30] and 7.0 t DW ha −1 (different willow clones; stand at Pustnäs, approximately 5 km from the experimental field at Ultuna, Uppsala) [31] were produced after first 3-year cutting cycle. An increase in biomass production could be obtained by regular fertilization [31] . Impact of willow clone on aboveground biomass production persisted during all growing seasons. Also, willow clone was affecting aboveground biomass production in combination with other experimental factors (i.e., weeding regime × willow clone, willow clone × assessment date, assessment date × weeding regime × willow clone, assessment date × willow clone × propagule phenology). The highest biomass production was recorded for willow clone Tordis (11.48 t DW ha −1 ), followed by Tora (9.27 t DW ha ) and Jorr (6.01 t DW ha −1 ). Willow clone Tordis is regarded as less susceptible to drought than the other two willow clones and could probably better tolerate dry conditions during the establishment phase. Also, breeding techniques used to obtain Tordis (released on the market in 2000) and Tora or Jorr (released in 1996) were probably different (genetic additive variance or dominance variance in plant breeding) thus willow clones differed in productivity and performance [14] . Moreover, evidence exist that biomass production is significantly affected not only by environmental conditions [32] but also by inherent characters of willow species/clone such as e.g., bud burst. Focusing on genetics of quantitative characters in breeding of Salix, Rönnberg-Wästljung [33] confirmed a strong negative genetic correlation between willow biomass and days to bud burst, indicating the importance of early bud burst for production of biomass in willow SRC.
Propagule phenology did not affect aboveground biomass production under the conditions of this study. This is probably due to the fact that the amount of carbohydrate and hormone reserves available in non-dormant or dormant propagules (discussed above) had no subsequent impact on production of aboveground biomass. This implies that willow SRC may be established from non-dormant propagules. Thus, costs of willow SRC establishment related to propagules cold storage may be avoided. However, implementation of planting system with non-dormant propagules in practice requires that (i) harvesting of non-dormant shoots needs to be followed by planting without delay and (ii) planting need to be performed early in spring. These factors affect planning and feasibility of field work that need to be addressed by both commercial and individual willow growers.
Conclusions
We conclude that, under the conditions of this study, (i) planting with cold-stored and freshly harvested willow cuttings and billets was successful and therefore cold storage could be potentially avoided and replaced with planting of freshly harvested cuttings in early spring; (ii) in terms of measured growth performance parameters, willows grown from cuttings performed better than grown from billets; and (iii) weed competition strongly reduced willow survival and aboveground biomass production and therefore efficient weed control should be performed at the early stage of willow growth and establishment in order to maximize production of aboveground biomass in willow SRC.
